
 

Discovery of the fake brewery 

 

Tiruvarur Police found a fake brewery near Muthuppet and are looking for its owner. Vehicle 
inspection The police conducted a vehicle search near Nagapattinam the day before yesterday. 
Then it was revealed that liquor bottles were being smuggled from Karaikal to Muthuppet via 
Nagapattinam east coast road in a cargo vehicle loaded with fish. Following this, the police 
confiscated the liquor bottles, and the car, which was smuggling the liquor bottles in a fish cart, 
was taken to DR. Aravindan and Tamilarasan from Pattinam Tirunallaru area were arrested. 
Based on the information given by them, the police arrested Palanivel's son Sasikumar (44 years 
old) from Atthipadugai Melatheru area next to Tirunallarai and conducted investigation. Fake 
brewery In this situation, the investigation conducted by the police revealed that these liquors 
were taken to Muthupettai in Tiruvarur district and a fake brewery was operating there. 
Subsequently, Tiruvarur Additional Superintendent of Police Vellathurai, Prohibition Sub-
Superintendent of Police Abdul Kapur and the police raided the farm grove owned by 
Veerasekaran, Samithurai's son, on the Uppur East Coast Road next to Muthuppettai. 

Confiscation Then it was discovered that a fake brewery was operating there. Then there were 
1,500 liters of Puducherry state liquor, 500 liters of spirit in 4 big barrels, 5 cans of colored 
liquid, more than 2 thousand empty bottles in 75 bags, 50 empty cans, 2 thousand cardboard 
boxes, 10 bags of bottle caps, 4 machines for inflating bottle caps, one bag of stickers and fakes. 
The police confiscated the raw materials required for the preparation of liquor, government 
stamp labels, etc. worth several lakhs of rupees. Netting for the owner Muthuppet police 
registered a case and formed a special team to nab Veerasekaran, the owner of the fake 
brewery. The discovery of the fake brewery created a stir in the area. 
 
Source: https://www.dailythanthi.com/News/State/discovery-of-the-fake-brewery-
877003 
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